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HIDING IK WOODS
i

CLOSE TO BANDANA

I t

Men Suspected of Option1 Post
t

Office Rubbery Are Found

l lKj Takes Scent Which Lends H-

IrtctlyI
Co Place Where They
Are CoiitfaUd

i

UOTII 1HOTESTIXCJ 1 lVXOCEXCi

lit
Two men claiming Louisville IKy

their homo and giving their name
as Gun Smith and Jainra McKmiroj
aw under arrest lu llallard count
pending Investigation of tho Ogdci
Landing iHwtofflce robbery Wcdtioci
day night They nro boingI held as

a Huspccta and HtouUy proclaim thol
Innocence

Wednesday night tho ponlofllco IIII Ogden was broken Into and robbeit ofmany stamps and cash Dry good
and nations were stolen from the
atom department the pontofflco bo
lug located ln McGews store Uloot
hnmla were scat for and did qukk
work tracking Uio nllcised burglar
Vlthln three htfum afluri taking the
ntirt

Mr M I1 nobertwn of IWdyvUlo

who owns atvonal fine blood bounds
at IKddyvlHv iKUfiNKl through Lulu
cab tills morning en1 route home Iron
llandana where ho had wtrkel l his
dog Ono of ills best trackers was
brought along to do tho work nod
Mr HobcTtnon Plated the dog took

I Iho germ readily and wtthln three
houra alter tho start ton two men

wurn umler arrest
The dog WHS placed on Ute teenl

nt too store and mmlo a good start
The foot prints wltTO ellll frenh and

itha canine evidenced no confusion In

ifIta work It worked fast and track
rd In tho woodsr Tho dog took the went at noon
and by 3 oclock iluxlicd tho twc
>hungers ins tho woods a few mike
DILL from llandana Thv dog wax ba-

rt nag followcU by a po o and Idler
curious to wiUrh ton dog track N-
nattempt to escape was made by the
ktrangera

They sLitcd tiny wordfront louts

1rI1lo and had comp down to nuntmiil
Uh but Mr Ilolwrtaon iitaled they

hn lllolrtolra or Rttnn lo use In their
sport A search revealed nothing In

the war of Joqt hurt they were ar
rvutcd niiil taken to Bandana inaidlnfi
the Investigation

A scorch today Is being made In

tho woods to ascertain It anygoodi
WPTO hidden away In tho bushes

1
FISHING

WAR TKIWV IIXXE WHEN 111

WAS MISHIMI
t

Forgot tn Inform Ilk IMirnt of Ex-

prdltlon nod HriiMillon Was
HiMilt

a

1 Terry Malone has come tollfunm
Is onto again train and sound nucl

r to tho KitlJfacllon of hilt parents
Malono had beet fishing ho said nod
had overlooked the necessity of In

4 forming his parents of his Intended
expedition The result was cmoar
raising to the young man to a cor
talc degree Ho was mysteriously
done away with by tho newspapers
but the Joy of his parents In tho ro
union fully repaid nil fears and am-

t barrassmcnt occasioned by the pub
taIlicationsMalone left homo on the night ofl

May 16th to get Ms railroad check
cashed and after paying his debts de
tided to go fishing Ho did not go
homo but struck out for Jacobs lake

t In tho lower end of tho county with
R a party He returned last night and

was surprised to see tbd effect hh
hasty action had worker This morn
<Ing he returned to work al tho till
mils Central shops and Is receiving
Jho congratulations of his many

tfJflenda

t f twIIUIN IN J UIM AXI IXILITICS
C

Attorney of lllllsboty III itinnus-
s it or j ContbhrallonutidIlle i a Hul-

tIdeccICllsbnro
1

111 Mal 18 Attorney

r William M Todd of fCokomls recenu
D ly defeated In a primary election for

judge of tho Montgomery county

4court clued hjmselfjloday at hit
I borne by cutting his thrpat wjlh a

t rlzojbel round by hlq family he

onablequeatlon concerning tho cause ofhie
>ed with those words

t r Gen John > JeArtliur < nead
Chicago MulSHGmoral John

L McArfhur tormer pc4lriMk t4T <> f Chi ¬

a cago and n major gflfaeirr4 dirltts the
Ciy111Var died here feL yageil 714He bud been 111 foSjwsyearl andaqzpS3Jyt 0r

Ltiit 1i ilj Y t i

Tho circulation of The Sun
for the month of April was

4H n day average
lliisliictui liiBtlnct tells you

that It Is tho paper that
tells Its circulation dally that
merits your confidence

WIII ImSI1

President Cnwutt of IViinsjlmnln
to lavc

Philadelphia May IS Tho
North American t ays-

Circumstantial reports that Alex-

ander J Cassit has determined 10
rratgn the presidency of the Ponnsyl
van La Railroad company In cona
qucnce of tho etartllng dlsclosurcK IIn
tho railroad lnvcntlgatlon yeaterda
reached the Interstate commerce

eonunlrelontiiirltlgnake
At CVrvla

London May IS The corrcipon
dent of the Evemlng Standard at
Madrid wilY that advlcca received
thoro from Cervla 8i aln say ar
artlniuaho ccurrcd yesterday Mla
ny houses were demolished Grca
damage wits done

I
JACCAUDREATE

SEUMOX WILL HE PHEACIIED HI
THE HBV W K CAVE

JUNE U

Teacher Announce Intention to Take
Coarse nt University of

Clilrugo

Tho Bactlauroate aormon to
tho graudatlug class of tho Paduca
High school In 190C will IKJ preached
by Rev W E Cave D Drat 11

oclock In the morning of Juno 3 lit
the Pleat Presbyterian church ai
Seventh and Jefferson streets

Ur CVO was askttd to preach tht
icrmon by both tho faculty of the
High school and the graduating
class and this morning acceptedt flu
invitation it will be a ichotarlj
and Jntcreittrn di8rourj jnspjrlnt
and helpful to tho clapnr Cavo Is
popular with young people and hat
kept In touch with them and Is syui
pathle with their ldeasurea and pin
suite An especial musical program
IIn being arranged for the day by the
organist Miss Ada Untrlcton a

To ITtilvrnilly or Chlragii
Tho following teachers this morn-

Ing definitely announced their tntcn
lion of attending tho University al
Chicago thus mimmcr for a course of
summer training In nil branches of
school work Principal E Q Payne
High school Prof C L Woodbury
Instructor in chemistry and science
Slhtroa Ada Ilrazolton Mantle Noble
LUII I ro Dlcdrlch Blanche Ingraii
and Mabel UolKirts Others will dell
nltoly decide ut a later ditto Those
who havo already expressed thom
selves will leave immediately after
erhooha Close
I

Next MYekV KK nkrni
File sixjakora selected for feature

work during next week In the
school are tho Itcv W If IIIghI
and AtlornxT E W Bagby arcI
excellent talkers and their addrcssra
will be looked forward to with much
pleasure

ACT OF HATE

HOUSE IIIsi IIIWmlm IIY UN
KNOWN PEKSON AT SIAXON

MILLS

Dr Warner Sees Anhinil Mutt Orders
It Shot AM Art of Meity

Owner In Nonplussed

Screaming with pain from a cruel
ktvlfo stab that had disemboweled
It a fins horse belonging to Mr Me
Nanncry a farmer of Maxon Mills
was found by the owner standing In
ltd stall la tho stable about midnight
last night Dr C G Warner the vet ¬

erinary mirgeon was tent for butte
lately but when he arrived he taw

nothing could be done for the animal
and ho ordered U shot

Mr MeNanncry bus no idta who
could have lwrprtrattd tho dastardly
deed lIe has no enemies wllllJlf
pita could load then to such au ex¬

tent and he Is nonplussed Farmers
In that section arc greatly excited
tree the affair

Chnnrdlor Ilimldii
Jackson Tent May 18Chancel

for Albert O Hawkins pasted away
this rnornlng at his homo In Hunting
Jon In hit slxtyrthrd year ts
three sons Prince and lx>sllo JIaw
kins now prominent shot teya 4it
DoilWerA Ool and Clarence dla w

Uns private secretary to nor John
1 Cox survive tiiniaxrti te

1rt
rt1Y h

THIRD BISHOP IS

DR JAMES ATKIN

Elected on Twelfth Ballot Tak-

en Late Last Night

Wax CliiNxnintu of the Itev T J
Nttvcll IHutor of llroadwuy

lllholIst Church

SKKTCIIliS OF NEW lmaTI S

DlrmlngliamI Ala May 18 Ou

the twelfth ballot at 1025 oclock
last night Dr JosAtklna of Nariii
vine Tenn Sunday school editor ol
the Methodist Uplscopal Church
South was elected tho third mw
bishop by the general conference ol
the above named church The con
toronto had bcun balloting since 10

ocloc hat morning having elected
Dr J J Tlgcrt bishop on the tint
ballot and Dr Soth Ward on the
third ballot

Dr Atkins was born at Knox
vllle Tenn April 18 1850 and re
cehtxll his education at lllccvllte
Academy and Emory and Henry Cal
logo He was licensed to preach In
1870 and became a member of the
Hotston conference serving at Mor
rlstown Joncxboro Ablngdon Ashe
vjllo and other places lie was presi ¬

dent of Emory and Henry College
from 1889 to 1893 nod of the Ashe-
ville Kcjnalo College from 1893 to
1S9C Ho has boa Sunday ecliool
editor since 1S9C Ho lto the author
of a number ot religious books lie
has been a member of the general
conference since 1890 He married
Miss Ella Hranncr In 1876

Sketch of Ir Tigert

lr John J Tlgert was born In
Louisville Ky Nov 25 1850 and
spent Ills early days in that city Ho
graduated at Vanderbilt Unlvenlty

and later was a student at the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary In
U>tllsvllo for two years In 1875 heIIrondIto 1S90 ht was a professor at Van
derbllt and from 1890 to 1891 was
n pastor at JKansas CIy In tho tnJ l
narhrd year he was elected book edi-

tor
¬

and editor of the Methodist Ite
vIew lie has rocehfd degrees from
Emory anti Henry College and the
University of Missouri Dr Tlgcrt has
btfn secretary of tho general confer ¬

case for eight years and Is also ico
fWary of the Ixmlsvlllo annual con
forenre In 187S ho married Miss
AtrreHa McTylero of Nashville
laughter of the lato Illahop McTylcrc
At proem Dr Tlgcrt resides In NasJi
vllle-

UMiop Wunl of Teens
Dr Seth Ward was born In Leon

county Texas November 1 1858 tit
spent his boyhood days on a farm and
attended a city school lie received
tho honorary degree of UrDr from
thu Southwestern University at
Georgetown Tex and was licensed
to preach In 1881 lie joined tho
Northwest Texas conferxnce In his
early days Dr Ward was a member
of tho general conferences of 1894

1898 and 1902 anti was appointed
to the ecumenical conference In 1901

Since May 1902 lie hits been assist ¬

reddelllat
Ixxnl Interest Is added to the elec ¬

lion of Dr Atkins by reason of the
fact that ho was a classmate of the
Rev T J Newell pastor of the
Broadway Methodist church at 1Em¬

ory nnd Henry College In Virginia

TWO SIAKIXE IIISASTKIIS

Nine of Crew of llrlllslii Hark Mis-
slugLinerI Is Wrecked

London May ISTwo marine
disasters were iPosted at Lloyd to ¬

day The Gorman mall steamer
Roon Hamburg for Yokahouia was
wrecked off tho coast of Japan The
passonsors and crow were saved
The British bark Ill a 11m Island
Wellington Now Zealand for Lon¬

don was destroyed by fire 1n tho Pa
clllc ocean Nine members of tho
crow are missing

IUNi I

Will Ho Ilulft In Wistcrn Canada by
James J 11111

Now York May 18 =3ames J Hill
tho emplro builder of St Paul said
that he was going to rtttrt this sum
nor on a sew trunk line or rather
an extension of the Great Northern
railroad from Wlnnopeto Vancou-

ver and ho declared that ho would
build the entire distance without
surety or bonds

Mrs Davis hats 111l iMt Condition
Again Sedans

low York Stay IS Mrs Seller ¬

ton Davis suffered a relative today
Dr Wylle wai summoned to the Ho¬

ld Gerard and remained with hr
evoral hours It was said at the bOo

olI that her condition was serious a

r

OX PIX maD

llu Serateluw Alphal < t Numerals mid
Ills Gnu Name

Detroit Mich May 18 The
Mxwiingly impossible teat of Eugcu
Wronger an expert engraver of St
Louis Mo who engraved tho letters
of the alphabet and nine numerals ot
tho head of a pin has been eclipsed
by Walter Hartwlck a skilled engra
yes with IVs A Sturgeon 8 Co the
well known jewelers ol this city On
a pin bead CG4ths of an inch In dl
ameter ho has engraved not onlyI the
alphabet and the numerals Includ
ing the cipher but he tuna amen
graved hls name occupation address
and the date on which the feat wu
accomplished

HUSIIAXDS CRIME

Slabs flan Whom lie Caiisht In Con
haul WithAVIfe

Chllllcothc 111 May ISGeorgo
McWhortors was fatally cut late yes
lordoy by Thomas Harris McWhor
tors In a prominent grain merchant
lie was seen entering his office with
Harris wife Harris rushed to thi
office and brok tho door open ant
stabled McWtiortors This man wai
horribly carved <

w

ANTIUNIONISTS

HOLD JIKITTIXM AXD HKFUSl
AXV XJMPItOMlSK

CiimlHrlnnil Church In Session nl
Decatur III Southern Ins

liyterluns Meet

Decatur III May ISAfter the
7Cth annual mooting of tho Cum-

berland Presbyterian general us
mmbly was called to order the
antiunionists tailed a secret meet
trig yesterday Rdrortors were ex
eluded It Is learned that they re-

ceived a proposition to withdraw
their Injunction suit but Hov tt N
Eshman Rev Aslitnun Judge Bus
roll and W E Dunaway opposed
such a movement It was unanimous
1ly decided that they press < ho suit

Judgo l s selected to nom
hate art anttuinlan candidate for
moderatbr but tho name of tho can
dldato was not divulged More that
100 persons were present at this cau
CHS

Tho unionists held a caucus and
determined to nominate Dr Ira Land
rlth of Nashvillo Tenn for moder
star

Soult tern Presbyterians
Greenville S C May 18The

general assembly of the Southern
prcsbytorlan church composed ot 210
commissioners from all parts of the
Southern states convened at the
First Presbyterian church In Green ¬

ville

PREACHERS WORDS

tECALL THOUGHTS OF HOME TO
THE WAXDEIIEH

Vlllliini MaiiKflcldncturns Ito Family
This Morning liter Trip lulu

Missouri
r

William Mansfield foreman at the
Paducah box and basket factory who
kissed his fancily good byo and left
fuosday morning for tho doctors oh
ice and had not been heard from
since returned home this morning

Mansfield had been In Cairo Ill
end Charleston and VanDusen Mo
and left Paducah while not himself
Mansfield U a temperate man and
had been m for sonic time of malar ¬

ial fever He was able to be up but
very weak and when Jio started for
the doctors omen went tQ tho river
and boarded tho Dick Fowler

Ho stated that ho did not realize
where ho was or what had happened
unlH he reached Cairo Front Cairo
bo wont to Charleston and Vau Dn
ten thinking tho trip would do him
Rood and In Van Ducn he went to
church to hear a young minister
preach The text was on Man mid
Ills Actions and tho minister
scored men leaving home This af
te<ted Mansfield and 10 got up left
the church and started straight

tomeMansfield arrived this morulnc and
his family was overjoyed to see him
It was the first word or knowledge
if his whereabouts or safety they
had received and Mansfield was glade

lo get back

tot
The

yet tooII

ably will be able to return to work
tho early part of nut week how

vur

Child Married
Albert Fount ago 21 and Freda

lTalon age 14 both of Cart rvlll
111were this rooming married at tile
court house ROy A W IJass official
log e tJi

+i

ASSESSMENT LAW

UPHELD ON APPEA

J M Worten Defeats Paducah

In Famous Suit

AxCMMiienl Cnn He Slmlo Only Kvcr
Four Years In Cities of Second

Cluss

TJIK EFFECT NOT YET MiAUVLl

Frankfort Mar 18ln revowln
the iudgment of the McCrackcn clr
cult court In too case of J M Vortei
against Ute cityof Paducah the ap
uellato court upheld the legality of
the statute providing that in secoa
class ciWea the assessment of prop
art shall bo made oooa In tout
years and cannot be raiser or lower-
ed for three years later

This suit has been an Interesting
ono to tbKi city as on its outcome de
ponds the manner of assessing prop
erty In the future Just what Immcvlt
ate effect It will have the city om
clals are not prepared to say It 1Is

btlexd though that property own
eve who have paid their taxes wlthoul
oblation cannot take exception tc
the assessment at this late day Juts
In tha hands of back tax collectors
may be contested but Uuciy involve
only about 4 per cent or less

City Auditor Kirkland said I do
not believe the result wilt embarrass
the city any I have not considered
that phase of thei question as this
Is tho first Information I have rccclv
cd

Paducah became a second class city
on March 21 1902 By an amend
mint passed March 24 1902 to char
lets of cities of the second class suet
cities were required In tho fall of
1902 to make a full and complete
assessment of all the taxable proper-
ly In the city for the purposes of tax
aUonSo

far as personal property was
concerned there was to bo an entire-
lyI new assessment evory year there
after but ns to rent estate this as
eeasnient wps191IUIatagoods not
only for the year It was made bul
for the next threo years an well cx
cepting that corrections were to be
mado whore Improvements of the
ruins of 2100 or more were either
added to or taken from tho real ell
tate I

In other words the real estate in
limo city was to be assessed only once
every four years

The first assessment under this law
was made In the fall of 1902 but the
ally instead of following tho yaw re
assessed by a now assessment all
the real estate In the city In the fall
9f 1903 for the taxes of 1904 and
In doing so increased the values plac-
ed on property by tho assessment of
1902 Mr Wortens property was
hua assessed and the values incrcas-

KU

He sought to enjoin thin collection
of tho taxes against him on this as
jcssracnt The circuit court hero held
bat thIs quadrennial assessment law
was unconstitutional and tucrcforu
hat the city did not have to obey It
and to adjudged but tbo court of ap
jeals has reversed that decision aud
sustained Mr Wortena contention

CAsuAirns 400

teiiort of Statistics Itureou At San
Francisco

San Francisco May 18 Captain
WinD In charge of tho sUtlXtlcs of
asualtlxB reports that tho present

lM of Identified dead includes 27 S
oomeS In addition ISO unidentified
odlea have been found and burled
tasking a total of 460 The list or
mIssIng contains less than 100 names

STOLE TIUIV

John Wlllliuns Sentenced to One
Your In Prison

Owlngsvlllo Ky May 18John
Vllllamp was sentenced to ono year-
n the penitentiary today Wil-

liams boarded a train on the Licking
alloy railway with a pistol Jn oath

land und forced the train crow and
passengers tq alight He then took
the train to the end of tho roadjj

WUDKXS ICUEiax1XD
WIt MINISTERS ItKSION

Stockholm May 18 Foreign
llnlster Troth and War Minister
Inssten have resigned The nowspa

lees attribute the action of thq min
etfra to differences with their colI
cogues regarding the attitude of
Premier Staaff In tho suffrage debate

Strike Will Be Settled
Cooymans N Y May 18It la

speeded the brlckmakori strike wtt
be settled The manufacturers do
Ided to concede till tho strikers do
lands except recognition of the

union The workmen have not yet

tnlhUalIlh

THH WIUTHRU
lenrrnlly fair tonight and

Saturday Slightly cooler In
north portion Tho mnxlnium
temperature yesterday afternoon
WAS 02 and tho inlnlniuiu tliLJ
morning U7 The absence of
wind mukis the heat felt more

severelyIIEPHURNS

CIIlLD

v

Being Sliitllated hy Senate in Last
Stages of Passage

Washington May 18Tho rail
road rate Ulll la being patched ui
and embroidered by the senate 110

that when It la sent back to th
house it Is extremely doubtful wheth-
er Hepburn and his assistants wll
bo aWe to recognize their orlglna
handiwork

Girl lliirnecl to Deiitli
Peru Ind May 18 A lamp ex

plosion Ire a bed room of Fred Ka
them house resulted In the death of
Louisa Knder aged 8 this morning
Two other oung girls steeping Ii
Uio same room were rescued after
being ecrlously burned Two mon
were burned in the Attempt to rcecui
them

ESCAPESic
I

SUDDETIt SHOWS IHSPIjEASUItl
AT HIS CONFINEMENT i

Prisoner Turns Out to lie n 1atleu
read Is Taken to Hlverslclo

Hospital

Bob Suddeitli a well known ma-

rino englnic <r was fined I and costs
In police court this morning for be-

ing
¬

drunk Then it developed that he
was not merelyI Intoxicated but auf¬

fering trout a sever attack of ner¬

vousness and wan on the point of
temporary lunacy He was ordered
taken to lUvcrsIdo hospital and af¬

tee court Patrol Driver John Austin
started with him using the patrol
wagon as a means of conveyance He
had one assistant and this was hard
lyeiiaughSuddith

became violent and at ¬

tempted to get away Ho was about
to eucccod when Officer Aaron Hur¬

lley happened around and assisted in
overpowering hint Suddelli finally
was quieted and taloen to tho hos ¬

pital and placed In tho violent ward
While an ultcmdont wot In to give
his water a short time later ho made
a break for liberty anti fought his
way successfully to the door and es ¬

caped
Suddoths condition Is serious and

ho will be placed in the hospital
again when caught lie is not consid ¬

ered dangerous being merely wild
and urrwllllng to bo confined in the
hospital

Divorced Third Time From Same
Wife

Chandler Okla May 1SFor the
third Umo A K Carpenter of Lin ¬

coin county was divorced today from
Mary Carpenter Tho five children
apparently sided with their rather
and the three youngest cried bitter ¬

ly when the court decided they must
go with their mother Mrs Carpen
ter who was then the widow Farr
deeded 160 acres of land to Carpen ¬

ter the day before they wore first
married

CROSSING TRACK
1

VXD WORK TRAIN HAN OVER
MOHT1MEU YOUNG

Operator for Illinois Central At
Greenville Fatally Injured

Near Depot

Mortimer Young an operator em
toyed iini tho Illinois Central offloi at
irccnvllle Ky was run over and

atally injured yesterday afternoon at-

Urcoeville Ky by nn extra work
raln> Ills arms and shoulders were

110 horribly Gangicd that ho svurvlv
ell tho lnjuniMbu a sew hours

Tins work unlit was backing into
a siding to ctnubU eat extra freight
to get by nnd Young had handed
ho engineer and conductor of the

relght trotu a clearance card lie
was stepping back screw tho tracks
to tho depot when struck by tho work
rain which ho had failed to notice

Tho Injured operator was taken to
tllo depot tend medical aid secured
put tho Injuries proved fatal The
body was removed to the young
mans home and will be burled to-
day

Join Minutes III Jull
nusscHvllle May 18 A young

woman nanvett Mtea Dell was given a
intence ot five minute In Jail by a

jurtuo a ohm lot Jarfeny She
IVUI accused of tiiklnp witJchvTkV

iropariy was eaayeredr
I

AS LICENSE BOARD

COUNCIL Willy
Evidence Will be Heard Ag Hr

Retail Liquor Houses
1

Police Have Foiled to Discover Asr
Violators Hayqaces r

CITIZENS ASKED TO APPJCAH

I t
Saloon men who hard been wil-

fully vIolaUng the law antlclpattafc
no molestation from tha police wiu
bo surprised when the general cam
ell Institutes an Inquisition ntw
own hook before granting time aalotw
licenses in June The Irutimulsltion will-
not savor of an active crusade but
an opportunity will Iw given all clH
Zeus who desire to protest ftpjMt
any liquor store which S1a j

defiance of tho laws and ordlnwsoeir
Lout winter by resolution the er +

eral council determined that se
more licenses will be tamed to sa-
loon in which disorders occtir for i
which keep open on Sunday or silo
Icrit9nrs tie object being to get rid
of the disorderly places

Tho police havo been unable to
find these violators of the llaws o1l+

though frequent complaints fJwra
been mode to individual member o<
tho general council against certain
places Tho bcJkX that the closing
ordinances ate commonly violated
was strengthened by tho offwr of ij3
inward by the retail liquor dealers
osMocatkm for tho detection of any
taw breakers Tile association menu

here said favoritism to being shows
to certain saloons and they desired f

to have the law enforced against all
Ute places

Ib Is the duty of tho general comm
s

ctl to lissue licenses and the roem
bore feel they are equally bound sot i-

to mimic licenses to people who do
not keep faith with tho city la the
face of the frequent complaints and
the failure of tho poljco to bring any
violations to light it U stated Mat
the general council next weok will
eit as o board Ip hcgr pidaicqtI

citizens against allegedlAwbradwri-
and If eufndanlt proof la adduced
justify such o course llcenew iwllt-
be

j
refused the proprietors j

Torpedo Uorit Sinks j
Port Said May lSThoBrltlsk

torpedo boat No EC capsized Jlast
night off Port Said Seven mesa weavei
drowned

ISAIAHS YISI01I

11-

e

SUIUECT ADDHESS BV MINNOW
WOODCOCK LAST NIGHT

Puys Coiiipllment to Grace CI ireh
mid Us Hector Visitors All

i Are Pleased

laaluhs vision that eenthlm forth
oh lilx ralnfotry for God was the sub-
jectJ of Bishop Woodcock1 address
lost night at the Grace Episcopal
church That each of us sooner orfcir j

Lee had a vision which revealed one >

relation to the troth that Jio eltal
could fall short of tho standard af
that vision without feeling Intil a

self that ho was a hypocrite that
reverence for tho truth wall the cH =

vine law and human Intuition that
the Irreverence of today as ovldeeoed-

In lax moral conditions was thE e
suit of our not living up to what w

have plainlyI seen as the right were
n few of tha principal points of his
One and clcaremt address

Bishop Woodcock tn his sermoa r
paid a high compliment to the Rev
David C Wright and Ms coagregaj
tlon of Greco church asa parish
where spiritual matters badtbeetta-
lone

l

stressed than financial ojfltCtft
the past cat and yetllltaaa PnWe4J
tho best flnanotal year ottljo P rlk s

La well r

Visitors leased ft
+

A special car carried th06 let
lsales to tho Episcopal Counptt w pi
wore In the dtt daytoUlelrh-
omes In Louisville sad thltr pasta
3l tho state When soon aLtho depot
this morning the delegates aM ex
Dressed appreciation oC tBeoare ttwt
lad been taken of them while Agra
specially by tho city traotlbm wii t
zany and for flic uoneideratisib

hown by tho newspaper
Yesterday afternoons soesloawas-

net and occupied by routiaegtlM
ness At 8 It nt the Bishop elssai
ho council with uoeddnws

b °
Six Pcrkh

London May 18 Six peraw
rare burned to death at Stfatboas4
hU morning In a small tease err
led jyj two families of Qflfiiiliar
era Ono family asrapodbrLVS
timer famIly etaBied HwiWr
atlaleh mother Mree dater
sasdmother a deadOat-
Suej lit title tr> t +rl

rrr P


